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Windfall! from Orchard View.
Mrs. Edbrew and daughter, Margaret,

are visiting in Spokane this week.
N. Q. Root and J. V. Reeder made a

trip to Colville Friday.
Mrs. McKellar spent a few days of

last week in Kettle Falls, helping to
care for her little grandson, who was
quit ill.

Bessie Root Is on the sick list. She
Is not finding the grip an enjoyable
visitor.

Mrs. M. S. Smith and Marjorie called
at the Qoodenough ranch Sunday af-
ternoon.

Somebody (we were threatened of
our lives If we told) came down from
the mountains on Sunday morning Into
the peaceful dominions of Orchard
View and stayed until Monday morn-
ing. Wasn't it awful?

Mr. Francis and Mr. Root hauled
wood from Rickey Canyon Tuesday.

Dr. Stayt called at his ranch Friday.
Well, Rickey, everybody down this

way had their windows washed up in
grand style so we could see the teams
pass on the new road after January
1, 1913. But, sad to say. we haven't
seen a team, and the windows are get-
ting dirty again.

Bonnie Vale.
S. L. Savage and Mr. Fredendall are

busy hauling and cutting ice these
days.

Ernest Roy has been sick with a very
bad cold.

John and Lee Llewellyn have been
hauling wood from, the Q. Llewellyn
ranch in Silver Queen canyon.

Miles Llewellyn was In Kettle Falls
Monday.

M. C. Smith butchered a pig Monday.
Mrs. A. M. Otll was inKettle Falls on

Saturday and visited with Mrs. H.
Monroe.

Mrs. M. C. Smith and Marjorie and
Alice Sawers called on Mrs. N. O. Root
and Mrs. W. D. Milleron Sunday.

Miss Bessie Llewellyn and Master
George Llewellyn both celebrated their
birthday anniversaries Saturday. Lit-
tle Oeorge was seven years old.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Fredendall en-
tertained at their home last Friday
evening their friends and neighbors of
Bonnie Vale. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. Roy, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Llvermore,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Llewellyn, Miss Bess Llewellyn,
Mrs. O. A. Atwood, Mr. Qaynor and Mrs.
Sutter.

M. C. Smith and family were guests
at the L. H. Llewelyn home Friday
night and were entertained with plenty
of music and singing.

Mrs. A. M. Gill will have on Thursday
afternoon the missionary society of
the Presbyterian church. A goodly

attendance Is expected.

Cut the Hlfk Coat of Mvlag.

W. H. Chapman, Wlnnebago, Neb.,
tels how he did it. "My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor's
medicines did them no good. I got a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, and before It was all used the
children were free and cured of their
cough. I saved a doctor's bill for one
25-cent bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound." No opiates Carroll Drug
Company.—Adv.

Dalay Item*.
Earl M. Casey's store at Tnchelium

burned down Tuesday morning at
about 2 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Casey
lived in a room adjacent to the store
and barely escaped with their lives.
The building and stock were a total
loss. Estimated value of the stock
was $6000. Insurance, $3600. The en-
tire postoffice outfit of Inchellum was
In the store building and was con-
sumed.

Mrs. Casslt Cole and her daughter,
Ruth, of Falrfleld, Neb., are visiting
with Mrs. X Sackett.

The Daisy high school has started a
new class In manual training, with an
enrollment of seven.

The students of the hlg*h school held
their semester election of class officers

on the 10th, electing- Roy Bishop, pres-
ident; Ralph Stewart, vice president;
Wilma Bryant, secretary; George
Thayer, treasurer.

John Robblns is working: at present
for Mr. Casey.

The boys of the Kettle Falls and the
Daisy high schools will play a basket
ball tame at Kettle Falls on Friday
night, the 24th.

A surprise party was given to Miss
Ivy Gourley In honor of her 18th birth-
day anniversary on the Ist About 20
of the young people of Daisy and
Waterloo were present and spent a
merry, if not hilarious, evening:.

Mrs. Ethel Bradshaw, who has been
Mrs. S. A. Taylor, returned to her home
In Seattle last week.

Miss Orace Stewart, who has been
visiting with her parents, returned to
Spokane on the Bth.

Mr. Rlchardion, the driver of the
cream wagon of the local creamery,
reported that he was unable to make
the Rice and Pleasant Valley route on
Wednesd.T- tbe 15th. on account of the
heavy drifts In the vicinityof Rice.

W. R. Fox, 1»S W. Washington street.
Noblesvllie, Ind., says: "After suffering
many months with kidney trouble, af-
ter taking other remedies and prescrip-
tions, I purchased a box of Foley Pills,
which not only did me more rood than
any other remedies I ever used, but
have positively set my kidneys right.
Other members of my family have used
them with similar results." Take at
the flirt sign of kidney trouble. Carroll
Drug Company.—Adv.

Pay in advance and get
the Examiner for $1.

FAIR EXCHANGE
A New Back for an Old One. How

itcan be Done in Colville.
The back aches at times with a dull,

indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; piercing pains
shoot across the region of the kidneys,
and again the loins are so lame that to
stoop is agony. No use to rub or apply
a plaster to the back if the kidneys are
weak. You cannot reach the cause.
Colville residents would do well to
profit by the followingexample.

Mrs. G. T. Bellnap, Davenport, Wn.,
sijtb: "I know that Doan's Kidney

Pills are a good kidney medicine for I
have used them with excellent results
and I have often talked with people
who have taken them with success. I
waa troubled a great deal with back-
ache and pains in my sides and loins.
My kidneys did not do their work regu-
larly and the kidney secretions were
unnatural. When a friend advised me
to try Doan's Kidney Pills, I immedi-
ately procured a box. Their use im-
proved my condition in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Advertisement.

Made in Stevens County
The management of the Scimitar will

gladly list under this heading any
salable article manufactured in Stev-
ens county which ordinarily is im-
ported from other sections, giving
the name of the maker, the selling
agent and sales price. We invite
correspondence.

Brooms—Made by Coppingerof Rice.
Sold by Laraen &Kelley, W. J. Stam-
baugh and J. C. Wilson & Co., Kettle
Fall!

HARNESS-Made and sold by Gust
Weigelt, Kettle Falls.

Vinegar—Made by Eckert & Morris.
Sold by D. M. Richard.

Flour—Graham flour, whole wheat
flour, farina, rye flour, corn meal, made
by Eckert & Morris, sold by all general
merchandise stores and City Grocery,
Kettle Falls, and Mrs. Wurtzberger,
Bert Wetterer and H. Zwang, Marcus.

Vinegar—Manufactured by Mrs. E.
E. Williams.

Lard and Cured Meats—Made and
sold by Collins &Downing.

Honey—Hives owned by Mrs. E. E.
Williams. Honey sold privately but not
in sufficient quantity to supply local
demand.

Kettle Falls Flour
Mill

willexchange flour for wheat.
Satisfaction guaranteed. This
flour is non-bleached and con-
taint the full protein and gluten
of the wheat. Try our breakfast
foods, corn meal, cream ofwheat,
farina, graham flour and rye
flour. Chopping and corn meal
grinding willbe done on toll or
cash.

Sweet and hard cider 35c per
gallon.

Highest price for good milling
wheat.

Eckert & Morris
Proprietors

Rochester Stable

livery and Stage

Team* fed or boarded by day or
month. Prices right

Stage meets all trains

B. M. Woodard, Prop.

Isn't
a Paper
like this

worth
subscribing

to

ning Rebuff.

The Revelation.

BOWSER'S GIFT.
His Generosity Receives a Stun-

SAD STORY OF A HAT.

He Learn, by Bitter Exp»ri«no» That
No Man Can Buy MillineryFar Any
Woman— Mr*. Bownr'i Ingratitude
Wracks Hit Christmas Joy.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright, 1911, by Associated Literary

Preu.]

WHILE Mrs. Bowser was down
In the kitchen tbe other
afternoon giving the cook
Instructions as to dinner

\u25a0he heaved a sigh and said:
"Maggie, I nave got a presentl

ment."
"I hope not," was the reply. "My

brother Jim had one and was laid up

In bed for two months with It He
walks lame yet."

"A presentiment la a feeling."
"Oh, la it?"
"You feel that something la going; to

happen."
"Well, if a tramp comes to the door

and la sassy about It I'll take can of
him."

"It Isn't a tramp, Maggie. I've got

a presentiment that Mr. Bowser la go-
ing to bring me borne a present to-
night."

"Glory to you! Will it be a sealskin
coat?'

"Idon't know, but Ifeel that what-
ever it is Ishan't like It, and bo there
will be a row."

"Ihope not. Mr. Bowser went away
this morning singing that beautiful

"ISN'T ITA JIM DAJSL.I?"
hymn, 'I Want to Soar Away.' A man
who Is thinking of soaring won't have
bis mind on a row."

Mr*. B.s Presentiment.
The presentiment didn't vanish, how-

ever. On the contrary, it grew strong-
er, and when Mr. Bowser finally ap-
peared Mrs. Bowser was almost in a
tremble. Then there was a reaction.
Mr. Bowser was smiling, He gave her
a kiss and then walked through Into
the sitting room and deposited a bux
on the table and Jocularly said:

"On ycur life, no one Is to put a
band on this until after dinner."

"Isit something for me?"
"Never you mind."
"Ihope it isn't another fire escape."
"Itwon't escape if you let it alone."
"But Is It a microbe killer?"
"Don't you worry about microbes.

No use your trying to guess what it is,
for you couldn't In fifty years. I will
say this, however—it's something for

you."
"Ob, but I want to see it!"
"But you keep hands off. I'm as

hungry as a wolf and want dinner."
They went down to the dining room,

his arm around her and she quite for-
getful of that presentiment. Mr. Bow-
ser was fairly jollyduring the meal,
and the cat sat with solemn counte-
nance and seemed to be saying to her-
self:

"Oh, yes—oh. yes—but you just wait
and see bow this thing comes outl
There's lots of time yet for a row."

When the sitting room was reached
again Mrs. Bowser said:

"Itwas awfullykind and thoughtful
of you, Mr. Bowser. How nice to sur-
prise me with a new wrap! Just l-t

me see one little corner of It"

"Not a hair's breadth—not yet!" he
replied as be seised her and went
waltzing around the room and uttering
chuckles. "It Isn't quite a wrap, but
nevertheless I hope it will prove a
glad surprise. We will now investi-
gate the mystery of the mysterious
box."

"Itmay be a far coat," laughed Mrs.
Bowser.

"Yes?"
"Or the latest style of muff."
"Year
"Or a Paris gown."
"Year'
"Now I know what it Is for sore.

Ifs a nice bath robe. I told you a long
time ago Ineeded one, and you haven't
forgotten. You couldn't have pleased
me more."

"Mebbe not, but I hope to," he re-
piled as he removed string and paper.
"Hero we are at last. How do you like
that?"

A trimmed bat was taken from the
box and carefully held out on his band.

Mrs. Bowser gave one look, and the
room seemed to whirl around with
her.

"Isn't It• Jim dandy V
Boom still whirling.
"Iwent Into a dozen different places

Well Rehearsed.

Modest Christians.
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before I got suited. Doesn't she knock
the socks off'u anything you erer aaw
In the hat line?"

An amateur charity worker visiting
a family in the tenement district was
alarmed to see the mother dash a cup
of cold water in the face of the baby
\u25a0he had just finished dressing.

Too polite to express her amazement,

the visitor held her breath, expecting
the air to be rent with screams. When
none came, the child merely whimper-
ing, she said. "Dear me, I should think
he'd object more than Mint-."

"Wouldn't ye, now?" said the fond
mother admiringly. "Sure I've been
practicing on him for three weeks. He
won't yell when he's baptized next
Sunday. He'll be used to lt/'-Ladies"
Home Journal.

"Religious folks are never boastful,
are they, ma?"

"Certainly not, child. But what put
that Idea Into your bead?"

"I noticed at the 'experience' meet-
ing that many told what religion had
done for them, but did not mention
that they had done anything for it."—
Judge.

A Feminine View.
"Awfullysmart costumes at the fly-

tag meeting."
"Ware there? And whom did yoa

Me fly?"
"Nobody. Iwasn't going to take off

my hat to ace a couple of aeroplanea."

—London Opinion.

Far Good Measure.
A woman may know Just what

to aay, but she can be depended
upon to add a lot more to It—
Chicago News.

Making the Best of It
"I've haa a terrible day at the office,

tad I'm mad clear through," an-
nounced the husband, coming homo.

"Now would be a good time to beat
the rugs," replied the wlfe.-CleY.lan*
Plain Dealer.

Getting Uneasy.

Tillledinner says that one thing that
make* her uneasy about herself Is that
•he has noticed the longer a woman
|0M unmarried the less she seema to
hate old Brighaw Youag.-?hUT«atom
NOWB.

Mrs. Bowser couldn't answer.
"You'd bare gone down and spent

ten days and tried on a thousand hats
before you were suited, while it took
me just seventy seconds to buy tola
after I saw it. What's the matter with
you that you ain't dancing around and
clapping your bands?"

No Enthusiasm.
"N-nothing."
"Then what are you turning alt sorta

Ifcolors for? Isn't she a beauty?"
"Yes—very nice—but"—
"But what? Here is a hat beautiful-

ly Jetted, trimmed up In red lavender
ties and cost me $28. What's wrong
with it?"

"Why, itisn't my shape," Bhe replied.
"Your shape? What bas your shape

got to do with a bat? Are you too fat
or too lean?"

"Imean the brim Is too wide, and I
can't wear those colors with my com-
plexion."

"Your complexion be banged! What
has your complexion got to do with a
twenty-three dollar bat?"

"And those ties! Even a colored
woman can't wear lavender ties. Yon
see"—

"Yes, I see, and durn my buttons I
bad the milliner take off tbe green ties
and put these on and paid her a dollar
extra to make the change!"

"You are awfully good and kind,
dear, but I can't wear that hat 1
should look like a frightin It. You see,
you"—

"Isee that I am an ass, Mrs. Bow-
ser!" he shouted as he waved the hat
on high. "Here I have run my con-
founded legs off and paid out twenty-
three big dollars, and you talk about
complexion and lavender and colored
women!"

The Rejection.
"But please don't be angry, Mr. Bow-

ser. You see, no man can select a hat
for a woman. There's got to be har-
mony between"—

"Harmony, eh?" he growled. "She's
got to prance around for two weeks
and try on everything she sees till she
can match her eye winkers, eyebrows
and bump on her nose and the pimple
on her chin. That's all right. You go
ahead and prance!"

"I'm awfully sorry, but Maggie bas
an aunt who can probably wear"—

"Not by the seven bulls of Bullville!
Am I around buying hats for my cook?
Am I around buying hats for my cook's
aunt? Am I trotting around for Polly
and Annie and Sarah and Susie? Well,
I guess not!"

"Mr. Bowser, if you would listen to
me"—

"You'd tell me that it could be sent

to some old woman's borne. Well, it
can't. It's going Into the alley, and
when I get another surprise for you
you can look for an earthquake with
it."

"But"—
"No more, Mrs. Bowser. It's all set-

tled. Tbe hat doesn't become you, and
we'll try it on an old hen. I now go

to the library. If you wish to tele-
phone your lawyer do so. Tell him
that 1 am willing to pay $25 a week
alimony, but I shall Insist on the di-
vorce being hustled right through.
And while you are about It you can
\u25a0peak to Maggie"—

"But Maggie bas gone out."
"You can speak to Maggie, and she

can speak to her aunt, and both of
them can go to Jericho."

Don't use harsh physics. The relation

weakens the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation. Get Doan'a Regulets.
They operate easily: 25 cents at all
stores. —Adv.

The Colville Women's Improvement
Club held Its annual election of officers

at a meeting at the home of Mrs. lp. B,
(ioetter Tuesday afternoon. The fol-
lowing officers were chosen for the
year: Mrs. E. K. Arnold, president;
Mih. M. R. Strong, vice president; Mrs.
I). H. Carey, recording secretary; Mrs.
George Thomas, treasurer; Mrs. Leo
Gordon, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
It. W. Emery, Mrs. Hugh Waddell, Mrs.
George W. Seal, and Messrs. Howard

W. Stull and F. Leo Grlnstead, trustees.

Take the "direct road" to health and
strength by using Foley Kidney Pills
for backache, rheumatism, weak, sore
kidney.', and bladder Irregularities. Each
Ingredient Is chosen for Its positive
healing and curative qualities. Foley
Kidney Pills are the best medicine you
can buy for kidney and bladder
troubles. Mrs. J. M. Flndley, Lyons,
Ga., says: "I took Foley Plils and they

entirely cured me." Carroll Drug Com-
pany.—Adv.

Make every day count, and If pos-
sible make some count two. Better do
this than to let one go by thinking you
can make It In another day.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse wheezy

breathing Is Just the kind that runs
Into bronchitis or pneumonia. Don"'
trifle with such serious conditions but
take Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
promptly. Quick and beneficial results
are Just what you can expect from this
great medicine. It soothes and heals
the Inflamed air passages. It stops the
hoarse racking cough. Carroll Drug
Company.—Adv.

Judge Clifford P. Smith of Boston.
Massachusetts, will lecture at the Col-
ville opera bouse on Friday, January

24, 1913. The lecture la free. All ex-
penses having been provided for by the
local Christian Science Society.

Can't look well, eat well, or fell well
with Impure blood. Keep the blood
pure with Burdock Blood Bitters. Kat
simply, take exercise, keep clean, and
good health Is pretty sure to follow,
$1 a bottle.— Adv.

Mrs. Stella Dingle is spending
a few days in Spokane visiting
a chum ofher school girl days,
Mrs. VanVelsor, formerly Miss
Mary Surig.

"Mychild was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. The pain ceased,
and the child sank Into a restful sleep."
—Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg,
N. V.—Adv.

Colville
OPERAHOUSE

One Night

Mr. Geo. D. Sweet
Presents

The Romantic Comedy-
Drama

A MESSENGER
BOY

In 3 Acts

Exhibiting the realistic East
river ferry scene. The
Brooklyn bridge. Bright

songs and dances.

Hear theNewsboy's Trio

AGuaranteed Attraction

•napUj abtainad OB «0 m Trtda-Marki,
Cimu CoprrlithU aa4 l.ahala rt(Ut«l*4.
TWIHTT TEAM'HAOTIOI lltjl.aitrafaratoaa.
Still modal, ak*toh or photo, for fra* raport
v I'lUiUbililr All lni.«i MaMaatlal.
HiWD BOOK rill. ripl»lni«T«rjtlil»|. T.lli
How(o Obtain and HallPaunta. What lituMmj
WillPaj. How lo Oa» a Partn.r. aiplalaa bwt
amhaaloal moramanU. aid eoatalu 100 «tk»
t»b^.«iorim|K.runMU.loTaaK.rt. AddrcU,

H. B. WILLSON & CO. Jg&

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WMTTM SO YOU CAN UNDIMTUD IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of Ik*
World's Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will bold your interest forever.
MO PASES EACH MONTH MO PICTURES

200 ARTICLE! OF OCNEML IHTEREST
The "Shop Notes" D.p.rtm.nt (20 pages)
give* easy ways to do things—how to make
useful article* for home and shop, repairs, ate.
"Am«i.ur Mechanic. " (10 pages) tellshow to
make Mission furniture, wirrlrss outfits,boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

$1.50 PER YEAR. BWOU COMES 18 CEWTB
Ask your newsdealer, or

warn yon mm sampls: corv today

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
L Sll W. Wa»Ml»»«f \u25a0 UU CWIC—O A
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The Limb and the Law.
John Morao was summoned to the

police court for committing a breach of
the peace, but when bis name was
called be did not appear. A friend at-
tended, bowever, and stated that Mo-
ran could not come, having broken his
leg. The magistrate, being somewhat
suspicious, sent a polleerriun to Moron's
borne to Inquire, and the constable
found Moran seated at the window,
apparently in good health. "Hare you
broken your leg?" asked the policeman.
"I have," replied Moran. "How?"
"With a hammer." "Let me see the
leg!" "It's out in the woodshed. (Jo

and look at It" said Moran. The po-
liceman found a wooden leg In the
woodshed, mended it and then took
Uoran to the court—London Globe.

Constantinople.
The Turks first captured Constanti-

nople May 29, 1453. At that time the
city was the sole remnant of the great
eastern empire of the Romans. Before
1100 the Turks had possession of the

once Homan territory In Asia and ruled
as far as the straits before the city of
Constantinople. The first sultan to
cross over into Europe was Amuratb 1.,
who occupied Adrianople In 1860. Dar-
ing the ensuing ninety years the Turks
overran southeastern Europe and
eventually overcame the desperate re-
sistance of the Qreeks and Constanti-
nople fell.

Appearances Deceptive.
"Who's the thin little man with the

melancholy expression?"
"That's Hummer, the poet, who

wrote the beautiful verses with the re-
frain. 'Life Ih what you make It—you
can make It glad.' He suffers from
chronic dyspepsia."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Good Advioo
"Do you think that It Is possible to

remedy the most common memory
fault In one lesson, as this firm pdver

Uses?"
"Surely. Don't borrow, and then

you won't have to forget the persons
who loan you money."—Buffalo Ex-
press.

Scrappy Outlook.
Smith—Has your son any fixed habit

that worries you as to his future?
Jones- Yes. He fights about ten round*
every morning with the alarm clock.—
Judge.

Bslls.
"What are padded cells?" asked the

cheerful Idiot.
"Women,'' replied the grouch.—Gin

clnniitl Enquirer.

Window alone Is a science of other

sciences and of Itself.—Plato.

Constipation
"Formally yearH 1 was troubled, in
Hpitu of ull so culled remedieH I uhihl.
At lutIfound quickrelief and cure
in tlioHO mild, yet thorough and
rfeally wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
AilcilphBeliinner k, BulTalo, X. Y.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

jWricaii ]&\|ravin^1
S DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS M
\ 909* SPRACUE AYE //

kSsM \%TI World

UL % READ FfCIUf.ZS
V& \ IFSTLAD

200 Cartoons Tell More
Than 200 Columns

The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from dailies and weeklies published in
this country, London, Dublin, Paris, Merlin.
Munich. Vienna. Warsaw, Hudapesi. St. Peters-
burg. Amsterdam, StutiKart.Turin, Kume, Lisbon,
Zurich, Tokio. ShanKhai, Sydney, Canada, and
South America, and all the great cities of the
world. Only the 200 best out of 9,000 cartoons
each month, arc selected.
APicture Hittory of WerM't Evfntt Each Month
CAMPAIGN CARTOONS-Followthe
campaign in Cartoons" and watch the oppos-
ing parties caricature each other.
VUM.Y\u25a0ÜBSCMrnON Sl.BOi SINOLICOPY It.
Oh hee sample covv "ill>* nuitol br •dilrmins the pub-
UklMr,11. H.WINDSUK. 31»W. WuhiojtonSuttt, CHICAGO

ABK YOUR NEWSDEALER


